
MUM

MINES AND MINING, STOCKS Salt Lake City Stocksif wiSByou come
U1J. Asked.

the copper bearing part of it. On tho'ly undiscovered In our statutes which
2contain the whole gist und purpose of 37

COPPER CONDITIONS.
6'

XJld. Asked.

Cedar 9 10
Hoo CoriM

Colorado 47 48

Undo SamColumbus Cons. ... 27 '.j L'8

Urand Central ..... 9!) 102'i Tlntlc Central

Iron IlloHsoin HlMa 13 South Columbus ..,
Nevada Hills 312V., 3'M Chief Cons

I'elth U.l -- outh we rote condition
similar to those we had on the ilbd
and are cutting toward the footwall."

The controlling Interests of the Cal-inii-

& Hecla and nine ot!ier copper
mining companies e'.erlay made an- -

the act; nu llifying phrases which es-

cape the publie attention and casual
definitions which do not attract at-

tention, clarification so technical as
Hot to be generally understood and
which everyone most intimately con-

cerned is caret ul not to expicin or
expound, contain the whole purpose
the law. Only after It has been enact-- :
td and ha been come t adjudication)

ewer at lktroit tt the petition of U. H4 Hi
M. llvam of lloston for an injunction

of theseto prevent the ceinsolid.itio?

Tho stocks of copper reported In

I0urM unl the I'nited States on the
Hist of April totaled 313.101.000 lbs.,
ax against 373,1 10, uuu lbs. on the came
day tt year iik" while on the first day
of last July the total reached

lbs. There has, therefor. ticcti
u decrease In the stocks repotted dur-

ing the period but, not withstanding

'
J coiuiiiinicjf and tne enure uay was

We have direct private? wire connections in StU Iike City and
.'an execute orders in tho above Ktocks promptly.

Information on all blocks kept on Illy In thU oltlce.its scheme as a w hole
brtieth-ia- i s ure then

consumed b the reading of mi an- - in the courts Is

tcr ai:d ef ulthl.ivits submitted by dlvuUcd. The
both sides before I'ldted States Dis safe behind their bulwarks.

"Hence our objects as a puly. I

take these objects to be to opt n all PAINE, WEBBER SCO.tills, the price of the nu t il Is now Uriel Judge Henry H. Swan In chant-u- t
the lowest point. It is furthermore I bers. The case was resumed today

b lieved In well Informed circles, that mid the argument may not be con-th- e

stocks in the hand of consumers I eluded before Saturday.
the process of politics open them
vide to public view; to mike them
attcssihle to every force that moves.are smaller than they were u year UK Attorneys A. F. Rccs of Ibeishton, '

mid smaller also than they have beon iih,-- ., and T. N. Perkins of H iston ! everv pinion that rc vails in the

and tiy o. a few oxrords r shoes from out magnlilccnt Spring
Stoi V;. Y.vl tan learn mo v concerning them than in any other-wry- .

Vu.t will discover the beauty of the ,ttylen the perfection
hi .'it, th" j;o.dnc;s of the !.itl:etN i;nd the excellence .of the
workmrwisbip in a manner that will l.e of mere benefit to ua
than anything w? might s y coiu-ctnl- them. Seeing Is believi-
ng:. t.rne and see. We s II Hcgals, W'ialk-Ovc- and llanans.

THE BEE HIVE SHOE STORE
FIFTH STREET Phono 390 CALUMET

wince the copper famine period of lt'J6 are ticlcnduig t!ie consociation for j
t limn: ht of the people; to give society

the majority stockholders of the mines . command of its own economic lifeit nd l!07. The situation is clearly not
ind Judges H. II. Person and I'd ward again, not by reas unfavorable as it appears on th

surface of the Copper Producers Asso
lutiouary measures,
application of thetahill of Kurising, Mich., are counsel but bv a steadv J. A. MINNEAR & CO.

BROKERS
elation reports, und there is no reason for the ntlticners.

(n behalf of llvams, who ownedlor the utter discouragement that
principle that the people have a right
to look into such matters and to con-

trol them; to safeguard our resources
and the llvei of our workmen and

fconis to prevail among the holders of considerable stock in the Osceola Calumet, Mich. Laurium Mich.
mine, It was argued that the merger

women and children (our chief naturalof the Calumet & lleclu with the other

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
ioln s is aimed to rehabilitate the Cal-
umet & Hecla. The latter, it 1.4 u!!eged.
Is within a uostm years of the tnd of
its spectacular career during which

resources) against the selfishness of
private use and profit; to cut all privi-
lege and patronage and private ad-
vantage a:; set let rise of our fiscal
legislation: to the burdens of

Mocks in copper producing compa-
nies.

The trouble with the copper industry
Is, for one thing, the fact that, while
the'output of steel was curtailed dur-

ing r.ois when business was depressed,
there was no effort to hold down the
output of copper but on the contrar
new mines pushed production to make
ii record. The result Is seen in an ac- -

i CLASSIFIED ADS 1

DOG ACTUALLY

TALKS GERMAN,
its stock has sold as low as $1 a share
ind as high as fl.ooo. taxation, and to throw open the gates

of opportunity to mankind.In his contention it was urged that
the value of $U',ooo.O(H) placed upon

CALUMET HIGH SCHOOL. FOR SALEl the Calumet & Hecla in the proposed
WONDERFUL ACHIEVEMENT OF Sacri Nicinda will arrive Friday,

April 11th with a carload of good milch Salt Lake, Cobalt and Tonopali Stocks Quoted Constantlycows, which he will have 'or sale c'.
ANIMAL SEEMS TO BRIDGE

GAP BETWEEN BRUTE

AND HUMAN.
.".lO Tar.eirack St.. Lauilum. 1

i onsolidation is excessive and that
the minority stockholders in the mines
to be absorbed are being unfairly
treated. Much cnipha.-i-s was laid by
the defense, howevr, upon the

of the proposed consolida-
tion by a committee of the IJoston
Mock Kxchange. which, it was declar-
ed, thoroughly investigated the plan

Ti e sf.i.b .its of the Calumet high
school whose names have been placed
on th.- roll of f n- - the l.t:t quar-
ter wire ca;nd e.-t-f rday. To secure
tl.i-- - In nor it was neccs.-ar-y to have an
average t f P0 or over l:i all studies
during the tiartcr. The list follow-- :

Senior A das Jennie IVntalu. Hel

FOIl SAUv Pcd, dresser, sanitary

mutilation t.f red metal while the steel
Industry Is in comparatively good
tdiapc. Some interests claim that the
output of certain mines was Increased
to help make a market for the stocks
of the companies, and others that a
i iaxiimim was arrived at for the pur-

pose of securing- a good trading posi-

tion in case it was possible to bring
about a great merger or an effective
policy of curtailment. It matters little
why the production was made, and it
is obvious, also, that the new mines
had a perfect right to produce cooper j

ii' they saw (it, so long as it vv;is proll- -

couch and other furniture. Siller,
Florida St., corner 1th. Lauilum.

1en .lf rto;r and Kthcl Wv.itt.
Chi ago. Alril 14. 'flic Technical

World Magatlne for Ma, out tomor-
row, will have a remarkable leading
iii tide tho first authentic description

of consol.dation and pronounced it
equitable.

One of the most direct issues that

S nier I! Laura Julio.
Sophomore A flrace Pray.
Junior It olive Hodge.

Foil SALK An house, with
modern conveniences, located on

Portland St., N . M0, near freight dearose yesterday concerned a pile of
i of the amazing; feats of the speaking

Stann irdjd.ig, -- Don." of Hamburg . C.crm iny.
I n simian 15

in I Pauline tljlbraith.

.t.i '
9 '

l

table fo their tockhoblcrs f .r them !'"""""" l'"'s sand on the shore
(of Torch Lake, near Calumet. This

pot. A rpecial bargain if taken at
once. Apply Uolficy Johnson, Itup-pej'- s

store. tfsand ik valued in the (onsolidation
plans at JI.U'o.ooo, but was declared by

j counsel for the petitioner to be worth
inotl.iiifi at all. The pile is called con- -

FOR KENT- -

WILL PLAY GOLF HERE.

Tor the convenience of local golf-
ers, tho i". M. C. A. management has
. ecu red a consignment of col fin ir

The Technical World will ay:
"When a few months ago faint ru-

mors about u dojr endowed with the
gift of speech, first reported by Ger-
man papers, gradually spread to
America, most people skeptically shook
their heads, believing; it an open mys-
tification or an effort of
When, however, the most distinguished
men of science showed their Interest

to do so.

The situation now must be viewed
riot only in the liht of the incnVise
i:i production that has taken place dur-

ing the past two years, but also with
due regard for the production that
will be furnished by such minis as the
Miami, Hay Consolidated and Chino
as well as otlars. It is contended by
many that, if the consumers w i re to

TO HKNT Two sets of olflces in the
First Nat. Pank of Laurium

(Hie pet with large vault In con
good., and ! disposing of tho same at
cost price to the purchasers. The rea-
son for this step is that golf ponds

jglonurate snnd because it is the sand
that is left after the mills have worked

jovtr the ore from the conglomerate
de In the Calumet & Hecla mine.
Attorney I'erkins lead an affidavit

by Harry llenedict, a metallurgist in

Gay & Sturgfis
Bankers and Brokers

MEMBERS BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE

Direct Copper Wire Connectinj: all Offices
with Boston and New York giving our cus-
tomers the benefit of Instantaneous scrxice

Calumet Office: 108 Fifth Street
Phones North-N- o. 813 and 814

nection. Impure ut Hank. mJO

stock up and carry as much copper as
. the eninlov of tli.. fM.mw.i : lir..i.' v .j,wouldthey did formerly, that then

FOR PKNT three rooms on Klghth
street, lied Jacket; all modern con-

veniences, including bath, electric
light, etc. Kent resaonablc. Apply, -- 11

Fdghtli street. tf

are uimutainable at any of the local
stoic'.

Calume; has s golf links
at the Swcdotown looi-thm- , and con-s- l

lera'do f.lf will he played there this
The game is grow ing in pop-

ularity locally, and it is expected that
the local club will be a large one.

declaring that at 13ls cents per pound,
the available copper in this pile of
sand Is worth flo.30n.ooo. This value

in that wondrous dog by a thorough
Investigation of his capacities, doubt
was no longer permissible und the ve-

racity of the report had to be con-
ceded.

"Don's case is both authentic and
unieiue and whatever reports on other

was reduced to a present value of $1
oil PF.NT Saloon and five rooms

be no surplus in the hands of the pro-

ducers, but it Is doubtful if the
return to that i.y so long

as the monthly statements are furn-
ished by the Producers Association.
There Is no toed of laying in copper
for future use so loin; as it is known
that the producers have large stocks
en hand and are mining approximately

lio.ipno In the consolidation plans by
taking into consideration th.it the connected w ith steam lie.it,' gas, etc.

Saloon is located In f;nntl iuf-itic-

place. Apply le D. l.Mnrta, bakery,
Hecla St., Iiurlum. 4

larger sum represents thirty years
work.

"speaking" dogs may be current should
be put down to effects of imagination.
There may be other dogs capable )f
imitating one or two words, very much
in tho fashion .of. parrots, as a purely

Mr. Pees and Mr. Perkins presented

WATER LEAKAGE STOPPED.
The village rmpIocs of Red Jacket,

who have been engaged the past week
in discovering- a nunibcr of leaks In
the water mains, have completed their

as much as the market needs. Looked ff!idavits to show that the proposed HELP WANTED FEMALE.
s'.t in this way the monthly statements .amalgamation would be prolitablo to

work. Three leaks wire discovered on anWANTKD C.irl for general house-
work. Apply Mrs. J. IT. Fisher, 110

Pewabie St., Laurium. C

, ' ii

The Calumet State Bank

mecnanical repetition of sounds to
which.no meaning is attached. 'Don,'
however, does speak, und Is the only
animal so far proved to do so,

"Speech to him is the expression of
an inward impulse to communicate
with his master and other persons,
showing them his affection or requesti-
ng" the fulfillment of some wish.

"At the ago of s!x months, very
much earlier than a human baby, he for

by the Producers have been 'of "dis- - all ' the fctoekhobb. rs. was not in run-tin-

advantage to the consumer. Iraventhm of law. and did md aim at
Now that the consumers are no '"""pol.v of an kind.

yvr in possession of stocks of copper, ,n ,,lis connection. It was declared
to last for some time they must come ,,1;,t ,hf' companies, when amalgam-i- n

the market continually for fresh pU,1 w"ild contnd only s per ent of
supplies, and eventually this will the w,,rl,1' product of opper and only

inaintaln the imlustrv on a more stable 10 l'r ('ctit of the product of the
footing, if it is possible to hold the l'nitpd "tcs. The economies of re-
production down to the demand. The ' 'atl-.- und. r the consolidat ion. it was

WANTKD Three apprentice girls.
Apply Miss Dorsch, Dressmaker, 129

Scott street, faulty "corporation cocks-bein- g

the c au e. Three new tap have
lx.n installed and th leakage, which
meant a considerable loss of water,
has been stopped. The work was ar-- ('

i us, because of the fact that the
gianitoid pavements! have had to lie
broken in each instance, and n lot of
frost and ice was encountered in ex

Osceola St., Laurium. al

IANTKL) Woman to do plain sew-

ing ami pressing. Apply this even

offers to Its customers modern facilities for the prompt transaction
of their financial alTalrs, ample vault and sa;o room for storing and

of their money, notes, insurunco policies wnd other val-

uable papers, and such llberullty of treatment us Is consistent with
prudent banking.

cavating.hands of ,(h" li,r ' would be ing. Calumet Dry Cleaning und Dyefrom JT.'o.ooO to
or irom f:' to $3

situation will then be in the
the producers instead of th f l.(Mifi.ooi) per year. Works, Cth St. a-- lireserve,

the first time showed his extraordinary
gift by pronouncing the first articulate
word. Ho was standing near the ta-
ble, looking with begging eyes at his

per share.
HELP WANTED MALE.

MOHAWK NEWSWILSON i'RCES HIS WANTKD Vat ami pants maker
Apply Julius Ojcnle-h- , cor. Kim und Capital, Surplus and Profits over $145,000.00

th St. Calumet. tfPARTY TO DEFINE CREED
GOOD FRIDAY AT MOHAWK. WANTED.

master and When tho latter happened
to ask him: "Would you like to have
something?" ho clearly replied: "Ha-be- n'

("have"). After this startling
performance, he obviously became the
object of unusual interest.

"It is told of him that on once meeti-
ng- an old woman from the neighbor-
ing village on her way to the market,
he quietly stepped towards her, dis-
tinctly pronouncing the words: 'Ihui
hunger, kuchen habtn. The poor wo-

man was Be) frightened that she tonic
to n speedy fright, leaving her basket

EMPLOYES OF THEAN I KD. .Uoomer and niealcrs, 209
8th St. Calumet. a 17

Day is Appropriately Observed by the
W. E. Gladstone Lodcje.

It is true that the low pri cs will stim-

ulate consumption in many lines and
the producers that are selling without
securing a profit will find a market

lor their output at a price, but win til-

er this is going on Indefinitely re-

mains to be seen. The stockholder
may decide that it is a foolish waste

f assets and that no matter what the
stock market effect it is bitter to
(lose or at least curtail. The great
l'aetor ill the Industry Is, however, the
conditions of the country generally,
for the demand for copper will increase
with that for other commodities as
oon us the people of the Prilled States

throw off the depression that comes
from political agitation and litigation
against large corporations. They may
some day prefer business to some
kinds of reform.

FOR SALTS 3123 Tunnel sL

tort HALE House Nc.7 5 iMjaleeJoiu
St.. Albicti.

. I he members of v. j.;. (;iadstone Cnlumet& Hecla Mn'g CoINSTRUCTIONS.
Who wish to sell their houses or buy

houses on Co. Land; who have roomsANNOL'NCKM KNT To YOUNG MEN FOR SALE house, 4087 Cone
st.AND PA HUNTS.

Will It. Poem, plumber of Calumet

to rent or who wish to rent rooms, are
invited to advertise in this column
without any expense.

FOR HALI-J-1S2- Hecla st.

lodge. Sons of St. (;eorge of Mohawk,
are observing flood Friday with the
usual

The exercises of the day began at 2

o'cliH'k this alterm, oi when the lodge,
he aded by the Mohaw k barul. marched
from their hall, through the principal
streets of 'Mohawk, back to tho hall
again where they were addressee! by

behind her, in the linn belief that the has after numerous requests decided
dog was possessed of the evil one. to open an plumbing trade

FOR SALE 8 -- room house. No. 279, on
Caledonia, st. Particular at WlcJt-stro- m

& Co.'s store, Pine wt.school for young men desirous of FOR SALE liousc, modern
conveniences, tteam heat, good foun-

dation and plumbing. Apply 850 Cam-br- U

nt., Calumet.
FOR SALE Four-roo- m collage, 2201

Middle st.. Calumet.
Key. Magahay. At 5 o'clock supper

learning the plumbing business In a
Theoretical and practical manner, by
personal instruction to students. Ah
persons desirous to Krasp such an op FOR SALK 8 vroom house, 4082 Elm

St.FOR SALE Five-roo- house No. 2103
li street. Apply Jas. llarnette, X

portunity should apply by letter or
person to Will II. Poon, Laurium,Brokers' Gossip
Mich. aj7 FOR SALE house, No. 3044

Swedetown road. Apply on premises.Fon SALE house, summer
kitchen, coal shed, barn room for 3

horses, etc. Apply 150,r Hecla st,

"Tho most wonderful thing about
him is his talking with strangers quite
as freely- - as with his own master.
When therefore. Dr. Pfungst, the well-know- n

expert in the psychology of an-

imals, and Dr. Vosseler, director of tho
Hamburg Zoological Carrions, wished
to submit 'Don' to scientific tests,
they had no difficulty whatever in
making him pronounce every word of
his repertoire. The phonographic rec-

ords made on this prove be-oi- !d

doubt tho blcntity of Don's
speech with that of human beings.
There are, it Is true, some sligh dif-

ferences In pronunciation duo to dif-

ferences In tho structure of the larynx,
but these In no way detract from tho
distinctness of the words."

LEGAL NOTICES.
FOR SALE house. No. 4995,

Ixihlnd Calumet dam. Inquire within.

(Continued from f'ago One.)

anl selfish and worthy of all condem-
nation. We mean poci!lcally the con-
duct of our affairs and tin shaping of
our legislation in the Interest of ;e- -

i al lidi i of apita! ari'i those who
oryani'.e their use. We mean tho

i.,r this purpose ed political ma-
chines with the captains of organized
industry. We mean the exploitation
of the p.,,,,1,. ,y legal and political

We have seen our govern-
ments under these influence.) cease to
.e representative governments, cease-t-

be government repi "sentativ e of tho
people und b'enmii)i governme nts rep-
resentative of special interests,

i,v imo hir.es, which In their
turn are riot controlled by toe people.

Attacking a System.
"We are not attacking tn'-n- we

a system. '1 In men are,
most of them, honest. The yrent ma-
jority of thllll believe tll.lt jn serving
their own they nr.- - serving the iner- -
- ts cd !. eoiiiitrv fit ;irge. Thedr

eoneepljor, ff prosperity Is that It will
best prncec, iUld gathe-- under their
manag. in-- They are willii g. Indeed
they ,,re anxious, that the pen) de
should vhare- in it. but it must orig-
inate with them and h under their

v'.crlcnc cd ce.ntrol. The y -- land at
the wmicr point of view; they neck
th'ir faj.-cts- not by public Argument,
but by private- - management and ar-
rangement, j,y influence, not by oren
P liCeal proc ess.

"The nr.. serving, served ami
not only by tho politie-a- r.

Ratdzatlor.s which put men into .,fTiee
and into our legislatures, but also by
our present methods of leginlation.
Legislation, us we nowadays conduct
H. is not conducted in the open, it nnt
I lir..ul,...l ..... ,. .

FOIt SALE Lot 3, block i "Wolverine
St., Florida. Apply at Mrs. Chap-man- 's

hoarding tiouse, 123 Kearaarge
st., south.

FOR ni:NT Ono furnished room,
4323 Acorn St.

FOR SALE hoii.wo. Good rock
foundation, summer kitchen in ibaso-nien- t.

Early callers Mill make frooei
bargain. 26.' 2 Union street. Apply

was served in the basement of the hall.
For this evening the following ex-

cellent program has been prepared:
Selection Hand.
Address Chairman
Solo Thomas Nicholas.
Solo Mis. Co wen.
Cornet duet '.Messrs. Hoidtin and

Humphrey.
S do Carrie Prisk.
Sob) William Trevarthen.

P.ealrlee Ilrvant.
Solo James pryant.
Male .uartette James Pryant, I

Hall, Fred Kurle und Kd t'ren.
Inie-- Mrs. Couiti ami Thomas

Select ion Ma rid.
He do c joorge I la i n gw a na t h.
necitatb-- Mrs. Charles Nankervis.
Cornet fnlo-Tho- inns lloskin.
Solo I t

Platio sob, James Heather,
Solo William Cuinovv.
M",ole ciuurtette Jamet! Pryant, Li.

Hall. Fred Kurle and IM. I'ren:
Selection Hand.

36Foil SALE 5ecen-roo- house,
Caledonia st, Calumet, Mich.

premises.

April May 5.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
The Probate Court for tho County of

Houghton.
At a session of said Court, hold ut

the Probate Offlco In the Village of
Houghton In nnid county, on th
12th day of April A. I). 1911.

Present: Hon. Ceo. C. I3entley,
Judge of Trobate.

In the matter of the estate of Nick
Minkkinen, deceased.

Sally Minkkinen having filed in said
court her petition praying that the ad- -

Foil SALE House No. 3207, cheap.
Hldge St., Svvedtown.

FOR SALE house. Apply 200

At the annual meeting of Alloiiez
the retiring directors were

i X shares were represented out of
a total of loo.ooi) shares.

Franklin has ut as good opper as
it has ever v en in tho L'lird south
whb h Is running from No. shall to
connect with No.

Ccn ra) Manager IMwurd wires to
President I)ow as follows: "Cp er
appeared on the footwall side, of tin-

s'. nth dillt about a week Jigo. We
turned the next cut toward tlw copper
find on Friday had about 2'a feet oi
the mineral bearing vein matte' in
the drift, nri Friday we drilled und
bla-tc- d a cut. straight toward the
footwall, cr g into the ccp-1'-

bearing vein matter, and e;K.ina
a section of rid, copper rock measur-
ing five feet wide, in a cMrectioii per

C0l.Lfc.aE5.
Rockland st X

friends Sunday.
W. K. Smith has returned from a

short visit to Duluth.
The public nch, mis, bank arid stores

are closed today in observance cf
FOR SALE House, No. 4036 Oak St.,

Yellow Jacket.
"MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES

Good Friday.
Tho Mohawk M. K. Sunday school

FOR SALE house and barn.
jApply at 363 Caledonia et

POK KALE 5 -- room house cheai7i45
Caledotla L

will render their Faster prcgram In
the church Sunday evening.

F. W. McNair, President
Located In Lake Superior dis

trlct Mines and mills accessible
for college work. For Year Book-an-

Record of Graduates apply to
President or Secretary,

HOUGHTON MICHIGAN

of England, are plmning to attend
the coronation of King George V, and FOR SALE Six-roo- house, 1624

Laurium st.pendicular to the dip ,p the vein. This
FOR SALE House No. 2123 Tunnel

five-fo- rectlon exposed is ri"h in
heavy copper, carrying sono ijdec-e-

that weigh from forty to sixty pounds

Mohawk Brtvitics.
Th regular Faster service will he

held at the Allouejr !.M. H. church
Mrs, William Simons and Mrs.

Thomas Nicholas and families will
for Kngland In the neur future,

FOR HAIJ0-- House. NoiuHS Kim UNDERTAKERS AND EMOALMERSanil many about the size of a niiin"s
Yellow Jacket. "'

"miration of said estate be granted
to Frank o. pelto or to some other
suitable person.

It is Ordered. That the 10th day of
May A. D. 19U, at ten o'clock in tho
forenoon, nt said probate ofllce, be and
Is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition;

It Is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, once each week
for three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Calumet
News, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated In said county,'

SrnI GEO. C. nENTLET,
A true ropy. Judge of Trobate
Goo. D. Freeman,

Register of Probate,
O'Prlrn & JvGrndre,

Attorneys for Petitioner,
Puslness address:

F0U IALE house. Apply nu
"Ul "I open elehate upon the

fbiors e,f ,ir nf.semblle. ,,n lUfk
'ontrnry. framed. dlge-Me- nnd con-
cluded in com tee re.nnn. It i n
commit!,-,- , ,.,, Irtish,,,,,,, nlfelrslrwl by the interests dies. It M n
ce.m.nltt.e that l..Rslatl,, de- -
clr.wl I... l.. i. ...

Queen Mary in June.
W. 11 Gladstone lulge. Sons of St.

Ooorgo will attend divine service in
a body at tho i.Mohavvk M. K. church
Sunday morning. p-- v. Magahay will
have charge of the f.rvjr0.

An Easter ball will be given Thurs-
day, April 20, In the Finnish hall iby
tho Cubs baseball team to raise fund
for tho coining Music will
bo furnished by a Mlntrd orchestra.

An amateur oatch-as-c- n W

wrestling match will he held n L.--

hall nt Ahm-fk- . Saturday even Pit.
April If. nt S oVl.k. Matt Huhta ot
Wolverine vvl'l n,, , t A1ntt Nutt.ila ,,f
Ahmeok.

FOR SALE hous. 780 W.e..

fist. The footside of till rich ground
has not been reached. It fuite
probable that tbi 21rd level drift hn
been driving; parallel to thi layer of
rich rrrojml which may continue
northward, from the present breast
and back toward the rhaft. In con-
nection with the above It shoild be

work st.

Harper-Thom- as Co,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMOALMERS
Phone 14 Holman Bld3, Calumet, Mich.

All calls attended to either day or
n'flht. Wo also handle frejh cut flow-r- e

'3" -- ny ecczslon.

to visit.
(rank and Charles lielknl.i have left

for Trout Creek, Ontonagon county,
wher Ihey have bought n farm and
will I oca to.

A number of .Mohawk people, natives
Sunday evening. A ?ood program ha
been prepared f.ip the oeeaon.

H. Murdo U confined to his home
by Illpe-- X

iMl-- Julia visited Osceola

FOR SALiii f ive-roo- house, &2 Al"'"""rests is framed and oion.brought forth ' n re
FOR SALE 12 -- room house, 1602 Lau- -

num si.

remember,,Ml,..t .his drift u, ahvnysj ,M,,,e f , , . h,J Ztbe..n can-,..- In the nvicd.le.i.' vein --n.es. ,iilV,.r the real mVntJ
'"rtut It neons lo been tutside u,o.jthe prop,,.-- ,,!., a., "OH ffALP,-Tt- m,., ,( T,l tlaurium, Michigan. PEA:) THP NEWS WANt'aDS.OU SALU-- Iw Hecla "sC


